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For Evening Wear
We display for your approval:

Dress Shirts
White Ties

White Gloves
Pearl Shirt Studs

Pearl Cuff Buttons
Silk Hose

White Waistcoats
Mufflers
Collars

Silk and Opera Hats

W. E. FIFE CO.
Fine Furnishings and Hats

1 66 MAIN st. E8

jfe Keith-O'Brie- n jj
ilDf Linen and vp

,w& White Goods Sale iifc
begins Monday--

An Annual Event

(Wb that is worth while (tjl&

i i
i

TT The Distinction of
L Being Faultlessly

U Gowned

belongs to most of our best patrons;
as a matter of their own good taste in

the selection of wearing apparel, and our
ability to maintain the original lustre and
shapliness of the gowns by our exclusive

cleaning processes. e French
JDrV Cean the most delicate textiles

with absolute safety.

Cleaning S Dyeing Ca
MAIN OFFICE

156-16- 0 E. Second South St.

i

Champap, I
Dry and Brut

. The H
standard H
of fine H

Sold by all cKampagne M
high class dealers M

THE- - H
WILSON CAFE I

Table d' Hote H
DINNER H

For $i.oo is the Best in the City. H
So is the H

Table d ' Hote Lunch H
for 35 cents. H

Breakfast, lunch or dine at H

The Wilson Cafe , H
Music at Lunch and Dinner H

If You Want a Modem I
Home I

If You Want a Fine Lot I
If You Want to Buy or ISell Any Kind of Real

Estate H
If You Want the Best I

Terms Obtainable

See H

ixichteVf w. ht South I
i u

given him he had performed a manly and success-
ful work, and In such a way that no reproaches
followed him out into the beyond.

God comfort his loved ones In their over-
whelming sorrow, God make the peace that has
come to him an everlasting robe to wrap his soul
around.

Apostle Smoot's Re --Ejection
REED SMOOT was

APOSTLE Wednesday last, as per program.
His election was but as a vote at confer-- '

ence sustaining the priesthood. He, having been
set apart for that service, the formal vote was a
mere perfunctory affair. He was not the choice
of even the Mormon people. Thousands of them
have felt the shame that his former election
brought upon the Mormon creed and people, and
would have gladly seen him draw out of the place,
but they are helpless under the pitiless domination
of the chief priests. They are entitled to pity; the
Gentiles that approved of him merely represent
that attribute of poor human nature which causes
men to fawn that thrift may follow.

The Mormon creed has within Its ranks many
educated and clear-braine- men who would make
accomplished Senators. That all are brushed
aside that an apostle may have the place, merely
illustrates anew the tyranny of the institution and
that the higher priesthood shall rule in all things.

That intelligent men can be so bound and
branded under the lights of the present age Is a
marvelous fact; that it can be done under the free
government of this republic is still more wonder-
ful.

That not one of them has the manhood to stand
up and denounce the organ that every day de-

clares that they are all free agents, that not one
church fetter bind3 their honest manhood, is only
another evidence of their thralldom.

Reed Smoot is a capable business man, so far
as acquiring money is concerned. When as a boy
he forced his employees to pay back to him ten
per cent of the wages he agreed to pay them.
See Jesse Knight's statement he has been suc-

cessful in a business way. But to think of him as
a member of that august body which frames the
laws o fthis republic, makes one sorry for Utah.

Add to that the fact that he does not carry to
that body the honest allegiance of an American cit-

izen; that there is a power here which he respects
and fears more than he does all the authority of
the executive, the legislative and the judicial
power of this republic, and the cup is full, and
popular free government is given the grand ha!
ha!

Medicine or What?
WOULD be an item of interest could a state-
mentIT of how much Peruna is sold in Utah
every month be obtained. It would bo of in-

terest because only a few months ago a state-
ment was everywhere published that Peruna had
been carefully analyzed and that it consisted of
nothing but some drugs and a vile decoction of
whisky or gin.

It would be interesting to know how many
have signed petitions during the past two weeks,
asking the Legislature to pass a water-tigh- t pro-

hibition law, who are ready to testify to the heal-
ing and strengthening effects of Peruna. There
are a dozen Other "healing" compounds, sold un-

der the name of patent medicines, the base of
which is merely schnopps or whisky of the rot-tene- st

kind. When prohibition Is declared the
law in Utah, what a boom it will be for the drug-
stores!

DUST.

From the Boston Record.
A sign hung in a conspicuoul' place in a store

in Lawrence: f
"Man is made of dust. Dust settles. Are you

a man?" '
'


